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food ns for meat. Tho Swiss chamois hunters take
on tlieir expeditions among the higher alpe, where
thev remain sometimes for days together, exposed
te intense cold and undergoing the hardest cf ex-
ercise, only a email quantity cf cheese and a fiask
of brandy. The English harvepters lire on ale,
cheese, bread, and occasionally a bit of mutton.
The Llermans and Hollanders use cheese as a coin-
mon article cf food.

With soime persona eese is net in favor because
cf ite congtipating qualitieB. Baten raw it je lese
so than when toasted or made into the popular
dish known as Walsh rabbit, in this forni it is
scarcely fit for the human stomacb. The fatty
particles are separated from the albumen and ap.
pear simply as liquid oil, while the albumen is
changed te a tough, stringy substance, witbout
nutriiieus qualities and -almost as indige8tible as
sole leather.

Cheese derives a factitious and market value from
the districts in whicb it is produced. The Stilton
cheese ie a synonym cf superior excellence te the
Englisb palate, and those who have made them-
selves acquainted with Teutonie tastes understand
welI wbat i8 meant by Limburger and Sweitzer
kase. But for years puet the American cheeses
have been growing in favor, not only liere but in
England. A late number of the London Grocer
saye :-'" The Americans and Canadians are emu-
lating our most 8ucceseful dairymen, and really
choice American and Canadian cheese may ncw be
obtained from those English importera who have
made themeelves weli aequainted with the best
sources of supply."l

If cheese outil d be afforded at a fair pries as
compared with meat, there is no reason wby it
aboula net become, in a mneanre, a substitute, as
it seems te restore the force expendcd by those
whose work is extra laborieus and exhaustive; and,
indeed, it may ho questioned, now, whether it is
net as cheap, aIl thinge considered, as fresh meate.
It ie a subject wortby some consideration..-Scien-
iific Amerwcan.

Cuttrng Timber.
If Oak, hickory or chestaut be felled ià Auguet,

in the second run'ning cf the sàp, and barked, quite
a large tree willsea*son perfectly, and even the twigs
will remaîn sound for pears; whereas that eut in
winter and rem aining until the inext fail, (as thick
as your 'wrist,) will be completely sap.rotten, and
wili be almost unfit for any purpose. ,The body of
the oak aplit inte rails will net last more than 10 or
12 yeàrs. Chestout will lat longer, but ne cern-
parison te that eut in Auguet. Hickory eut in Au-
g ue' ie not subjeet te be worm. eaten and mets a
long tîme for fencing. When 1 began farmiug in-
1802, it was the practice te eut tîmber for est feu-.
cingin the winter. White oak post andblack oak
raile, eut at that time, would nlot lut more than 10
or 12 years.. In 1808, 1 begau cutting fence timber
in Auguet. Many cf the osk rails eut that year aro
yet sound, as weli ns meet cf the chestout. If the.
bai-k je net taken off tbis month, it will of jtself peel
off the 2ud or Srd year, and léave the tee perfectly
sound. The tops cf the tree are alec more- valuable
for fuel, than when eut in winter or spJring. ' adl-
vise young farmers te try the experiment, andl if

po8t fences do not lust twice as long, I forfait all my
experience aq wortblees.

Irish-Âmerloan Whiskey.
Trish-Amerian 'whiskey, accordiug te the

Revenue Commission, may be made by the fol-
lowing delightfui reeeipt: 40 gallons cf wbiskey,
30 gallons cf water, à gallons tineture cf Guinea
pepper, 1 quart tincture cf killitory (or killali-
beral), 2 ounces acetie ether, Il gallons cf etrong
tea. To improve the flavor, add 3 ounces pulver-
ized charcoal. andl four ounces greund rice te the
gallon, and let it stand for as week, stirring daily.
Mix in any*nasty receptacle convenient, in auy
subterraneait den whieh the revenue offieere are
lenet likeiy te penetrate.-&entüfc .4mer ican.

The Nature and Value of Oatmcal.
Dr Whislew writes: In Seotland, the nouriehing
quality cf cats, both for man andl brute, je well
known. With respect te oatmeal, the people cf
Etigland eeem te have fallen jute an egregioe
errer reepecting its qualities: from its8 produciug je

1somes a sensation of heartburn, or heat at the etom-
ach, they have condemneit as heating; andl from a
miatake in regard tû the. nature cf diseuse, have
supposeil it te give cuitaneous, affections net more
frequent in Scotiand tban in other countries.; and
which, indeed, arises from ne peculiar aliment, but
always frin a contagion communienteil frem one
person te anotber.-Beides, the Most eminent
French physiciaes epeak of oatmeal as ceoling; and
consequently prescribe it in fever ; andl the inhab-
itante of the East and West Indies prefer it te arrow-
i-cet, when laboring under infiammatory diseases.
Thougb ente ho the fod cf herses in England, yet
the people cf Scotini live principally upon it; and
in ne coutry in Europe do we find a more healthy
and vigorous racla cf men.- Oatmeal porridge je the
beet fur ebjîdren; andl as an od author bas justly
observed. "It ie the king cf opoon-meats, and the
queen cf soupe, andl gratifies nature above ai
othere."1

Separating-Nitrio from Saiphurie Âoid.
The following reanarks on the remeval cf nitrie

acid from sulphuric acid by chai-ceaI, written by-
William Skey, anaijet te the Geological Survey,
New Zealaud, were recently publisheil in the Chem-
icaZ .NVewa:-" In certain analytical eperations, aise
for voltaie batteries,- it je semetimes neceseary te
use eulphuria acid which je uncontaminated with
nitrio acîd ; but their separatien bas hitherto. beeu
a matter cf difflculty, only attained by methode cf
a very protractel -nature. In the case cf dilute
sulpburic acid,'bowever, thie can be effected by
shaking it up with a littie freehly burneil chai-ceai
in a *state cf powder for a few minutes andl after-
wards filtering. Sulpburic acid which bas passeil
through this operation doe net give any 1,enction
cf nitrie acid when loft in contact wîth crystallized,
euîphate cf iron, althcugb before.the action may
have beeu very decided. But if concentrated sul-
pliuric acid whieh le only very slightly admixed
with nitrie acid ho takren and agitateil with char-
ceai as before, it will b., found_ evea after a very!


